
MILLS-JOHNSTONE.

Miss Margaret Law Johnstone Be-
comes the Bride of Mr. Laur-

ens Tenny Mills.

One of the most interesting events

of the season was the marriage of
Miss Margaret Law Johnstone and
Mr. Laurens Tenny Mills. of Cam-
den., which occurred at the Aveieigh
Presbyterian church. on Vednesday
evening. November 23rd.
The church was beautifully decor-

aLed in white and green. The
chandeliers were twined with smilax
and from each was suspended a

large bunch of white chrysanthe-
mums. tied with wide. white ribbons.
A lovely background was formed for
the bridal party of tall sway-
ing palms and a delicate net-

work of ferns interspersed with
quantities of white chrysanthemums.
Immense bunches of this same flow-
er tied with bow knots of ribbon
were fastened to each pew in the
center aisle which made a path of
flowers through which the bride
passed.

Mendelssohn's wedding chorus
was brilliantly rendered by Mrs.
Theodore Johnstone. Mrs. S. B.
Jones and Messrs A. J. Bowers. and
S. B. Jbnes, with Mrs. James A. Bur-
ton at the organ. The bridal party
entered through the side aisles in
the following order: The ushers-
Messrs. W. Thomas Bost, Salisbury,
N. C.: J. H. Fowles. of Colum-
bia: I. H. Hunt, of Newberry,
and J. Gordon Baker of South
Carolina college. Then came the
bridesmaids and groomsmen-Mr.
E. Earle Thornwell. of Yorkville, S.
C., with Miss Ethel Boozer: Mr. J.
T. Gettys. Columbia, with Miss
Ethel Paysinger: Mr. L. T. Baker, of
Winnsboro. with Miss Bessie Cop-
pock; Mr. Henry C. Davis, S. C. col-
lege, with Miss Douschka Martin;
Mr. McHardy Mower with Miss
Laura Bowman; Mr. Jno. J. McMa-
han. of Columbia. with Miss Bessie
Carlisle: .Mr. W. P. Mills, of Cam-
den, with Miss Martha Johnstone,
and Mr. Geo. McCutcheon, of Co-
bia, with Miss Mary Mills. The lit-
tle ribbon bearers, Misses Lilla Todd
of Laurens. and Anna Katherine
Kennerly of Garys Lane. entered
through the center aisle and pre-
ceded the bride, who came in with
her maid of honor. Miss Lilla John-
stone, and were met at the altar by
the groom and his best man, Dr. J.
E. Mills of Chapel Hill, N. C.
The very impressive ceremony

was performed by the Rev. WV. H.
Mills of North Augusta, assisted by
Rev. J. L. Williamson of this city.
At the close of the prayer a beautiful
wedding hymn was sung by the
choir.
The bridesmaids were all gowned

in white organdie and carried white
carnations. The maid of honor wore

white chiffon over taffeta with a deep
accordion plaited flounce. Applique
and ruchings of chiffon were the
trimmings used to complete this
lovely toilette. Her bouquet was

of white carnations and -feathery
ferns.
The bride wore a beautiful gown

of soft wvhite silk, accordion plaited,
with deep yoke of chiffon very heav-
ily corded. The graceful tulle veil
was held in place by a wreath of

orange blossoms. Lillies of the
Valley, the favorite flower of the
bride, were used to form the bridal
bouquet. A pretty sentiment of the

* bride's costume was that her slip-
pers, orange blossoms and real lace
handkerchief were the same used by
her mother on her own wedding
day.
Immediately after the ceremony a

reception was held at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

* Alan Johnstone. The same idea of
white and green was carried out in
the home decorations; the halls, par-
lo:s and dining rooms were lovely
in smnilax ferns and white chrysan-
thiemumvs. The bride's table was

also in white and green. In the
center was a taIl crystal vase of
white chrysanthemums and aspara-
gus ferns, from this bands of white
satin ribbon ran diagonnally across
the table ending at opposite corners

with loops holding clusters of the
same beautiful flower. The glow
of many candles in silver candelabra
amid the ferns and flowers made a

lovely effect.
The bride, the second daughter of

Vtr. and Mrs. Alan Johnstone is a

charming young woman and her

many friends regret very much to 1

see her leave Newberry.
The groom is a prosperous young

business man of Camden b a
The popularity of both bride and

groom was shown by the numerous

and costly gifts received.
The bride's going-away-gown was

of dark gr.n broadcloth. built in
taffeta with which she wore a hat
of the same shade.

M\r. and Mrs. \ills left on the 9:05
p. m. train for Camden. their future
home.

SCARBOROUGH-JONES.

Miss Helen Jones Is Wedded to Mr.
Theodors Ashley Scar-

borough.

Wednesday at 1:30 o'clock, the
marriage of Miss Mary Helen Jones.
the daughter of Dr. and 3\rs. E. C.
Jones, to Mr. Theodore Ashley
Scarborough of Sumter. was solemn-
ized, At the residence of the bride's
parents on Calhoun street. this city,
Dr. E. P. McClintock of the Associa-
te Reformed Presbyterian 'church
officiating. The ceremony took
place in the parlor, which was beau-
tifully and elaborately decorated for
the occasion in green and white.
Walls and furnishings were covered
by a profusion of ferns. chrysanthe-
mums and roses. A lovely and
striking feature of the decoration
was the wedding bell. a shapely mass

of flowers under which the wedding
party stood while the solemn words
were spoken. The bridal party was

preceded by little Misses Ethel and
Marion Jones. as flower girls, carry-
ing baskets of roses and scatteiing
their flowery tribute along the path
the bride's feet would tread. The reg-
ular A. R. P. marriage service
was used. The bride was given
away by her father, Dr. E. C. Jones.
Many friends and relatives from a

distance witnessed the ceremony.
The wedding march was rendered

by Mrs. S. B. Jones. and Miss Rosa
Moore sang "Oh Promise Me" in an

especially sweet and effective man-

ner.

The bride is one of Newberry's
most beautiful and chaming daugh-
ters, and she looked her best in the
dainty, shimmering dream of silk and
lace and chiffon and orange blos-
soms which, for want oi a better
name, was called a wedding dress.
It was silk cloth voile, trimmed with
real lace and satin, cream colored,
The vest was of accordeon plaited
chiffon and lace. The skirt was of
some beautiful and unnameable ma-

terial, elaborately shirred over real
taffeta. The veil was of finest tulle,
and the delicate and appropriate
orange blossoms crowned the effect.
The bride also wore a brilliant sun-

burst of pearls, the gift of her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Con-
nor, of Chicago.
Immediately after the wedding an

elaborate luncheon was served in the
dining room, where the light of day
I :-.d be-n replaced by softer flames
from candelabra. The room and
table were in green and white, the
Lable being strewn with white roses.

The gifts in the parlor were be-
-idering. Every table, chair, and
stand seemed to be covered with
with them. There is no pleasant
adjective in the language that could
not be applied to one or another
of those presents. and there is no

single adjective that could do justice
to them collectively. They com-

prised jewelry, cut glass, decorated
china, bricabac, silverware, and other
things. All were worthy of special
mention, but conspicuous among
them was a magnificent carving set,
with knives and forks accompany-
ing, all finished i -pearl, an unusually
lovely cut glass bowl, and an artistic
and uniqiue Japanese vase of large
proportions.
Among those present at the wed-

ding were: Miss Rosa Cooper,1
Misses Dixon, Miss Jennie Scarbor-
ough, Mr. Alfred Bryan, of Sumter;
Mrs. Lou Connor, Mrs. Alice Hern-
don Corrie, of Cokesbury; Mr. E. C.
Connor and daughter, Mrs. Brooks
Connor, of Greenwood; Miss Rosa
Moore, Kinards; Mr. H. A. Cope-1
land, Mr. C. J. Moore. Columbia;1
Misses Wright. of Laurens; Mr. and
Mrs.Lee Scarborough, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Scarborough, Mr. and Mrs.
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. John Scar-
borough, Miss Jennie Scarborough,
Dr. Ira. JoTn... antewar

After the ceremony the bridal par-
:y boarded the afternoon train for
3umter, where they will reside in the
Jiture. Mr. Theodore Scarborough
:s one of the most successful busi-
less men in that section of the state,
ind he is fortunate in securing one

-f the iairest daughters of a town

'ar-famed for the beautv and swet-

s Of its women.

GOV. HUGS S. THOMPSON.

Honored as Soldier, Educator,
Statesman, Financier; Respected

As a Man, Loved As a

Friend.

Hugh Smith Thompson. governor
of South Carolina from 1882 to 1886,
died at his residence in New York
city last night.
Governor Thompson was born in

Charleston, January 24. 1836. but
was brought up in Greenville county,
where his father, Henry T. Thomp-
son, was engaged in farming.
After his graduation at the Mili-

tary Academy of the state he be-
came an assistant professor in the
Arsenal Academy, Columbia, where
he rose regularly to the rank of cap-
tian and a full professorship. During
the war he was stationed at Char-
leston, in command of a corps of
cadets. When the militia of South
Carolina was reorganized in 1874 he
was elected president of the "Rich-
land Rifle Club." which under his
captaincy took a prominent part in
the affairs of 1876. On the organ-
ization of the "Richland Battalion?' he
became ; commander, and later
colonel of the "Palmetto Regi-
ment."
In the democratic convention of

1876 he was unanimously nominated
for state superintendent of educa-
tion. Unanimously renominated
in 1878 and again in i88o. he served
three terms in this office and would
have been renominated the fourth
time if he had not resigned to accept
the presidency of South Carolina
college, to fill a vacancy.
In 1882 he was chosen governor of

the state and reelected in 1884.
Toward the close of his second

term, President Cleveland offered
him the position of United States
commissioner of education, but he
declined the offer as he did that of
another prominent federal office
soon after tendered him.

On June 28. 1886, President Cleve-
land tendered him the position of
assistant secretary of the treasury,
and to accept this position. at the
earnest personal solicitation of the
president, he resigned his office as

governor of the state.

After President Cleveland's defeat
in 1888, he nominated Gov. Thomp-
son for the position of democratic
member of the United States civil
service commission. The senate
did not confirm the nomination, but
afterward 35 out of 76 senators made
written request of President Harri-
son that he renew the appointment.
This he did and the senate promptly
confirmed his nomination.
In 1892, when the New York Life
Insurance company was organized,
Gov. Thompson was offered the
comptrollership of that great cor-

poration. Of his resignation of his
place as civil service commissioner
toaccept that office, Harper's Week-

lycharacterized it as a pubIc loss.

While continuously in public office
n1state and nation from 1776 to 1892,
itcan truly be said that the office al-
ways sought the man and never the
ran the office.

Distinguished as a soldier, educa-
tor, statesman, financier, no;ble
bearted gentleman, the whole coun-

+rywith his fellow citizens of South
Carolina mourns his death.
leath.
The remains of Gov. Thompson
willbe brought from New York to

:hestate he loved, and cn Wednes-
iaynext will be interred in the city
fColumbia.

A. F. Jaurett, the American news-

paper man who was ordered to leave
Venezeula, came to New York on

:hesteamer Philadelphia on Wed-
esday.

"Tuum quod bonum felix faustumn-
luesit populo Americano," cables
:heKaiser to Mr. Rosevelt. "You're
llto the good," says Big Bill Dei-

.. ain free translation.

Making Friends
Every Day.
'ls can truthfully be s:-d of

JeH-0
Ice zram

tbc new proilnet for nr :i- n-L de*-iclons Ice
cream Y0-ev-r-to : in the pakane.
Nothi- tn so r . All grocers
areplar'im-,i t,(. i re~~n~p]
sed5.frt-.oak.,t: Foarkinde: Van-

-eo c ,- >red. Address,
The Gencsee Pre . od Co., lox 4,t Le Roy, N.Y.

Miss Bessie L. Simmons,
Music Studio

(Over Pelham's Drug Store.)

Piano and Voice.
Term beginning Monday, Sept. 5, 19M

$3.00 Per. Eight Lessons.

Don't Make a

MISTAKE
and

Buy Your

until you see our line.
If you do you will regret
it. Call and see our

stock, and if you are

not pleased you will
have time to go else-
where.

Maye Book Store.

SUPERFINE SILVERWARE.
In tea and coffee sets, both ster-

ling silver and plated ware. Te &ie-
signs and patterns get more dainty
and desirable with each passing year
and our grandmothers' eyes would
twinkle with amazement at the dis-

play to be seen here.

Daniels8&Willianjsoil.
Brick!

Brick!!
For Sale by

C. H.-CAN NON.

COTTON GIN
InsuranCe.

Apply to

Norwood & Tyree, Agents,
Newberry, S. C.

Best Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

.C. H. CANNON,
Near C._ N. & L. Dennt

OF

Newberry, S. C.
CrganimqecL i896.
Capital - - - $50,000
Surplus - - 19,500
Paid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
Paid Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
ganization - - $9,200
A man working by the day is paid

o r the time he puts in at work, but
when that man saves a dollar for his
day's labor it works for him nights,
as well as days; never lays off on
account of bad weather and never

gets sick, but goes right on earn-

ing him an income. It's a nice
thi.jg to work for money, but it's
much nicer to have money working
for you. Try it-open a savings
account with us and get some money
working for you. Make a deposit
in the Savings department today
and let it begin to work for you.
Interest computed at 4 per cent
January i and July i of each year.

NOTICE.
The business under

the firm name of Shelly,
Dean & Summer will
be carried on at the
same old stand under
the name of Shelly &
Summer, We want 'all
our friends and cus-

tomers to continue to
give ustheir patronage.
We have the cheapest
and most complete
stock of FURNITURE
ever opened in New-
berry. Come and see
our stock and ask our

price.
Newberry Hardware

Co.'s old stand.

Main Street.

BreadIMaikiWn
Made
Easy.

Uread Maker andRaiser
;ou can mix and knead

Bread thoroughly,

In 3 M9inutes.
H.7andsdo not toiich,the dough.
SDOES AWAY WITH HAND KNEADING

AND NAKES BETTER BREAD...
*.Easy to clean.:. A chiki can work E.

THEY ARE GUARANTEED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION OR YOUR
MONEY BACK. PRICE $2.do.

F. A. ScHUMPERT,
Sec'y and Treas

NOTICE!
W3w-anvr annwmin enrinte.


